At a legall towne meetting desembar the 21: 69
it was voated that Robert heseltine and mr samuell
Worsestar should gathar & resolve the ministars rate
this present year and that they should take kare to
get his worke done & such things as he shall stand
in need of for this year.
2 That the charges of bringing mr sims goods to mer
rimak should be payd by the towne
orders made by the select men of merrimak for the year
wee doe ordar that all fenses that are made against corn
fields both generall & particullar within the bounds of merrimak
shall be eithar a suficient fence eaither from well plased at
the least three foot & ten Inches high over all othar such
of fens eithar hedge pole or ditch shall be convenient
to such a five Raille fens soe f__ged by the ovarseers
that are apointed to view fenses for this year the which for
shall be made up by the first of aprill and soe to be kept
___ until the last of octobar & if any fens be found de
fective within the said time the magi[istr]eats shall give notis of
it to the ownars of the said defective fens whoe shall f___
with Repaire the same & the oversears shall view
sd fens againe about three days aftar the ownars of [said]
fens have had Legall Notis of the defect & if they
find it defective the second time they shall give Notis to
the ownars & to one or more of the sellect men who
shall forthwith by warrant impowar the Constable to lev[ie]
twelve pens per Rod upon the goods of those that are de
linquent for every defective rod of fens and the ovarsears
view it 6 days aftar & if it be found defective thn ___ __
the ownar shall pay 2 shillings per Rod and see to P[ay]
twelve pens atime soe often as it is found defective
oversears giving Notis to the ownar every time thay [are]
defective & also to the select men who shall apoint [the]
Constable to levie the sd fines & the ovarsears shall
all the fenses wtin the bounds of the towne by thi[s]
June next & if they shall neglect to thayr duty
according to this ordar they shall pay 2 shillings five
pens for every defect they are convicted of by legall ___
At a legall town meetting of the inhabitants of meremak
march ? it was voated and granted that mister Simms sh[all]
have forty acres of land layd out to him of of that co[mmon]
land that lyeth at Indevor hill
Morover Sergaint gage and John Simmons David [torn]
was chosen to lay the forty acres of land for mist[er][Simms]

of the comman land

